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convey "male. II Being male 
IS the unmarked case. End
ings like ess and ette markWears Jump Suit. 
words as "female." Unfor
tunately. they also tend to 

was at a smail working ing the three days of the con mark them for frivolous

conference of four women ference: In the first case, ness. Would you feel sate 
and eight men. Instead of con man-tailored suits in prima entrusting your life to a 
centratinl on the discussion 1 ry colors with solid-color doctorette? Alfre Woodard, 
found myself looking at the blouses. In the second. casu who was an Oscar nominee 
three other women at the ta al but stflisb black T-shins. for best supponinl actress, 
ble, thiDlcina hoW each had • a floppy co.tlarlea Jacket says she identifies herself 
different style and haw eacb aDd ball)' slacks or a skirt U aD actor because "ac
stYle was c:oberenc. in neutral colO.... The dlird tresses worry about eye

S OME YEARS AGO I each woman had worn dur

One WOID&ll had dark wore a sexy jump suit; dpe lubes and cellulite. and 
brown hair in • clusicsty'" sleevelesl jersey and tilbt women who are actors wore 
a cross betweeD Cleopatra ye1Iaw s1ac:k.l; • dna Witb ry about the characters we 
and PlaiD Jane. 1be tlfl'Mrity gapiDI armbolea and aD iD areplayin&.'I Gender mark. 
01 her stratpt hair WU 10ft. dulled teDdeDcY to faD off ers pick up extra meaniJlp 
ened by wavy banp and 0IIII sbOuIder. that reflect common associ
ead8 tbat turned under. Be SboeI? No. 1 wore striDI ationS with lbe 'emaJeaen. 
cause sbe was beaUlilul, tIMt sandall with medium heels; der: not quite serious. often 
effect ... man C~ No. 2, sensible. comfortable sauaL 
thaD plain. wa1IdrJI shoes; No.. 3, pum,~ Eacb of the women at the 

lbe secoad woman was
 
older. tun 01 dilDicy and
 
compallUnt. Her hair was
 
cut in a fasbiDnable style
 Sensible Shoes. 
that left ber with only one 

'l'Wnnea. eye, tbaDIaI· to a side pUt with spike heelL You CUl flU conference bad·tQ malee d. 
tbat let • cunaia of hair fall in the jeweJ.ry. scarves, c:isioas about bair, Clothinlt 
acraa half tier face. As she sha.... sWeaters - or IacIr. DULkeup aDd acceuori_, 
1oDIred.... to read ber p.... of them. aad eacb dec:iaiaD carried 
pared paper, die hair rabbed As, I amused myself find. m....... Every stYle avail
her of bifocal YiskIa and ere ~. c:obenmce in these able to us was marked. The 
aced. barrier between her stYles, I suddeDly wondered IDea iD our InJUP bad made 
aDd tile USteae.... wily I was scrutinizinl only c:IecisiodfI. too, but the ran.. 

· The 'tb.ird womaD'. hair tile women. I scanned tile fram wtIicb they cbose was 
...wild. • fr08ted blaDd ay eilbt mea at the table. ADd iDc:olllparably narrower. 
aIaDcbe falllaa OYer aad ... tbeD I kDew why I wasn't Men caD choGM styles dlat 
yond her sbouIden. Wben saactytq them. lbe men's are marked. but tbey don't 
sbe spaU sbe f~ styles were UIlIDarked. have to, aDd lD tbis InJUP 
toued ber beM, c:a.lUDI at· DGII8 did. UDIike ttlewomea. 
teadoa co tier hair aDd .way THE TERM "MARKED" IS t.bey had the opdon of bema 
from ber lecaara. a staple of linpistic theory. uamarUd. 

Tbea eben wu maIreup. It Nten to meway""""e Tate tbI IDID'I hair 
The flnt WOIIUUl wore fa· alters tbe bale lDeaaiDI of • style& 'I'bere wu DO marine 
cial cavw tba& ... ber word by addUII a II.npisttc c:nIW CUl or oily IonIiIb hair 
sJda smaodl aDd pale, a puUc1e that bU DO meaaiDI talllaa into e)W. DO asym. 

Uses lIasbaad's Last Kame.
 
bladl uae UDder eacb eye 011 ita own. The unmarked metrical, two-dered con
and mucara that darkened form of a word carries the struedaD to swtrI over a bald 
aJ.readJ dartt ........ TIle meaaiJII that goes wttbout tap- ODe DIU ... uaabub
secoad WOnt oaly a !JIbe saytna - what you think of edIy bald; fbi omen had 
&loa OIl her uw- aDd • b.ID& wben you're not thin.IdaI hair of standard teftldl, 
of sbadow oa ber .,.. TIle arJYtIIinI speciaL parted on ODe side, in aatu
tIdrd bad blue ..... uadIJr The unmarted tease of raJ'sblIdeI of brawn or ...., 
her eyes. dartt blue sbadow. verba in EOI1i.sh is the or arayiIJI. 1beir hair obmasca.... brtpt red Up present - fOr examp~ vis· strl.1ded no vi.... left tittle 
stick aDd rouae; ber tiDaer it. To indicate put, you to lOA or pusb bade or run 
naiIJI fIubed reel mark tile verb by adc:lina ad fiDaers dlrouIb and. COllIe

I coasidend tile clotbes to yield visited. For future, queady. needed aDd attract
you add a word: WIU visit. ed no aueatiolL A few men 

Deborall TatIIIeft. G feUD", at NOUIII are presumed to be bad beardL Ia a bustDesI 
tlte Ceater (or AdvGnoId siDpIar unttl marked for settinI. beards milbt be 
study ill tM Bell4viorGl Sci plural. typicaUy by addinl • marUd. IJI this academic 
ences at StlJItford Universi or at so visit becomes visiU gal:beriD& they werea't. 
£Y. is tit. audlor Of -You Just aDd dish becomes dishe•• lbere could have been • 
Don't Undarsrand: Women The unmarked forms of cowboy shirt with strinl tie 
and AI.. ill ConverSCUioll.'· most £Dgl.ts.b words also (Co~ on ~. 5Z) 

I 
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MARKERS 

(ContInued from pager 18) 

or a three--piece suit or a necklaced 
hippie in jeans. But there wasn't. All 
eight men wore brown or blue slacks 
and nondesclipt shirts of light col
ors. No man wore sandals or boots; 
their shoes were dark. closed. com· 
fortable and flat. In short, un
marked. 

Althoulh no man wore makeup, 
you couldn't say the men didn't wear 
makeup in the sense that you eouid 
say a woman didn't wear makeup. 
For men. no makeup·" unmarked. 

I asked myself what style we 
women eouid have adopted that 
would have been unmarked. like the 
men's. The answer was none. '!ben 
is no unmarked 'IIOIIIIUL 

There is no woman'. hair style 
that can be c:aned standard, tbat 
says nothtnl.about her. 11Ht ranp of 
women'. hair stylM is staaertne. 
but a woman whole· hair flU no 
pantc:ular sryte is pen:etved .. not 
carini abOut how she lookS. which 
can disqualify her tor many pam. 
tiona. and wtUsubtly diJIUniab her u 
a person in the·.,. of IOIINL 

Women inUit c:boOIIe ~ at
traCUW ...... aad comtortable 
shoes. When out madI an un
expected. trek, the who wore 
flat. laced sboes amwd ftrIt. Last 
to arrtve was the WOIIIU ill ..... 
heeIa, ......... haad aDd 1& hiandtuI of 
men around ber. 

If • WOmaD', dOddIII ta dIIIt or 
revealtnl(ln other say), It 
sends. 111..... - din .. 
of wan_ to be attnedWt, but aIIo 
• POUiblY Ullin""" aae 01 .vao
abiUlY. II her ~ ant nac laY. 
tbattoo......mc.'·.......t ..... 
inI by tM kncNtledp mat tbey c:auId 
haWl .been.. There are tbGusandI 01 
cosmetiC prodUcts from wtdcb· w0m
en can dIooM and myriad ..,. 01 
apptytaa CbeDL Yet DO m8""_t au 
is anYtbiftl btIt UIIIII8.I'Ud. sam. 
men _ it at • ba8dIe refuIaI to 
p..... tbenL 

Wom•.caD't even flU out _ Ionn 
wtthout: tellinl stort. about die.... 
selvea. MMt lorma IiW tour Utlet 
to cboaM fro.. "'Mr.· earn. no 
meaninl other t.baa tbat the ... 
5po1ldent is male. But._ womaawbo 
cbecU .aMn.-· or "'MJsa" COID.IDIIId
cat. not only wb abe hal 
been marrted but aIIo .... 
has conservative tastM ill forma 01. 
addreu - and probably otber CGD
se!'Vatlve value8 as welL Cbec:IdIIa 
·'Ms.·· declines to let 011 about mar. 
ria.e (cbecldnl "Mr." dec~ 
notbinl since notbinl wu uked). 
but it a1IO marlal her .. eidler 
liberated or rebeWaua. dependiJII 
on the observer'S atUtudes aDd ... 
SU1J41ptions. 

I sametim.. try to ducJc tbese 
vartously marked cbotCM by liy
inl my tttle .. '·Dr." - and In so 
dotnl risk martdD& myself .. ei
ther uppity (bence sarcastic re
s~ Uk. "Excuse m./") or aa 

overachIever (hence reacttons of 
congratulatory surprIse like "Good 
for you! "). 

All married women's surnames 
are marked. If a woman takes her 
husband's name, she announces to 
the world that she is married and 
has traditional values. To some it 
will indicate that she is less henet., 
more identified by her husband·s 
identity. It she does not take her 
husband's name. this too is 
marked. seen as worthy of com
ment: she has don. somethinl: she 
has Ukept her own name." A man is 
never said to have "kept his own 

nam'" Mea.. It never occun to 
UIJGM· dlat be mllbt have liven it 
up. For·tdIIl .... bia.OWD nam. ill 
UIIIIlarbd. 

A married ....... Who WIllItS to 
haft hercaD and_I it too may use 
her surDIUII8 plUS Ida, wtlta or with
out. bypb8a. But tbII·mo announces 
her marital.cam. .... 0.... resu.lt.l 
ill • taIIIUHYtaI. ~ 1ft • lilt 
(Harwy 0'DaaaYaII. Joaalball Peld
nwI, S Woadbary MCOUll-
e:utIY), die multiple name 
standi OUL It·. IftIlI1recL 

HAVIE NEVER BEEN IN· 
elIDed toWard blolQlical ex
planadaM 01 pnder differ
eDC8S ia lanaUaI.. but I wu 
Intl1lUed to Me Ralph Fuold 
brtDI bJoIalica1 phenomena to 
bear on die queltion of lin
IUiIUC martdnl in his book 

•.". SGctoIlllpillUca of Lan
......" Fuold StreaM that lan
...... aad culture are pantcularly 
unfair ill treadn& women as the 
marked cue Meause biol0l1ca1ly 
it .. tbe male that is marked. While 
two X cllromamm. make a fe
m..... two Y chrom08Omes maJce 
notblftl. un the Un.....tic mark
en I ••• or .a., lb. Y cbromosome 
doesn't -m...... anytbtnl unless it 
is attadled to a root form - an X 
cbromOlOme. 

DIve..... this idea elsewhe.... 
Fuolel poiDg out that Itrls are bom 
with fully female bodIaI. While boys 

are bom With modified female bodIes. He tnvttes men 
who doubt this to lift up their ShiftS and contempiate 
why they have nIpples. 

In his book. Fasold notes "a wide range of facts 
which demonstrates that female IS the unmarked 
sex:' For example, he observes that t~ere are a few 
speci. that produce only. femaJes, like the whiptatl 
liard. Thanks to parthenogenesis, they have no trou.. 
ble having u many daupters as they like. There are 
no species, however. that produce ~nlY males. This is 
no surpriSe. since any ~uch SpecIes would become 
extinct in its flnt generation.

F'uold 11 alsO intrigUed by species that produce 
individua1J DOt involved in reproduction. like honey
bees &Ildleafooeutter ants. Reproduction is handled by 
the queen and a relatiVely few maies; the workers are 
sterile f....MSlnce they do not reproduce," Fasold 
says. "thaN it no reuan for them to be one sex or the 
OCber. so theY default. so to speak, to fem.l...• 

FuoId endI his disCUSSion of these matters by 
pointlnl outtbat It ........ reflected biolOlY. gram
mar booIIa· WOWd cIlnct us to use "she" to include 
III ' ......and-,." only for spedflcally male 
rete But.tbI)'daa't. TheyteU ua that Hbe" means 
'1le or and dial ....... Is usecI only if the referent 
is lpeciftcaIlY femate. ThlI use of "he" as the ~ex· 
indeftIltte pronaull II an inDDYatian iDtrodUced Into 
EnIUJb bY ~ ift the· 18tb and 19th centu
rt-. accordlDClO Peter MUbIbI....r and Rom Harre 
jft..:"PronauntIaDdPeople." Fro. at leat abOUt 1500, 
dHt corncc ......fblite pranoun was "they,·' as it 
stUI II ill ~_.- £DII,IIIL In other word&. the f..... wu d8cIand by IJ'UIUIl&I"iaD to be the 
marteed ca-. 

Wrt_ddlllrttde may mark me not ..a writer, 
not... a ~ not.. aD ana1yst of human behavior, 
but .. • tendlltlt - wtdcb wiD bave positive or 
raepctft., bat ;111..., cue powerful. connarattons for 
readiIn. Yet l.cIoUbt tbal anyone readinI Ralph Fa
sold'l·bGaI&....·puc dlat label an him. 

I cIIIcoYend tile iIIatIledIleII inherent ift the very 
taPlC of ....dar writinla bOOk an differences in 
CGIlwnadoDal .,.. bUId on leotIftPblC:al reaton, 
etbnicity. c;IMI. ... and leader. WIleD 1 was inter
vieWed,. tile vast. majoritY ot JoumaUslS wanted to 
talk abouC the cIltferencea betWeeD women and men. 
WhUit I thouIbt I was simply describinl what I 
observed - SOIDedIinI I had learned to do as a 
r"'rcber __ .-relY meationinl women and men 
marteed me u • femtnllt for som... 

WMD I bOOk deWCId to lender differ
encel ill waye of IriDl. I sent the manuscript to 
five male ~ uIdnI them to alen me to any 
interpretadOD. ptuuinl ~r wordinl that IftiIbt seem 
unfairly nepttW toWard men. Evea SOt when the 
book came ouc. I encountered ~. like that of 
the tel.... taIk.·1bow bait who.. afterintervtewinl 
me. turned to die audieDce and uked if theY tboUlbt I 
wu maJe.bUhla&. 

Leapiq...a poor feDow who affably nodded in 
apeement.IM made him stand and uked. "Did what 
she said accurately describe you?" "Oh, yes," he 
answered. ·.".r. me exactly." f And what she said 
about women .... does that sound like your wite?" "Oh 
y..... he ..pandId. ""'t', her exactly.II "Then why 
do you think ahe'l m.l.....tuner He answered, with 
dtsatmtnl honestY. "Because she's a woman and 
she'. sayiDI tbiDP about men." 

To say uytbln& about women and men without 
marldna oneself ...itber feminwt or anti-feminist, 
maie-bUher or.po~tfor men seems as impoSSI
ble for a woman u trytnl to let dressed in the 
mominl without invtttni interpretations of her 
character. 

511_ at the conference table musinl on these 
matten. I felt sad to think that we women didn't have 
the freedom to be unmarUd that the men sitting next 
to WI had. Some days you jUit want to let dressed and 
go about your bUaiDetIL But it you're a woman, you 
can't. beeaUM mere is no unmarked woman.• 
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